
Souris Regional School 

Daily Announcements  

Friday, Sept 8  Day 2 

 

General: Teachers are reminded to send any signed student 

information, low risk forms, etc. to the office. 
 

Athletics: 

Thank you to all for the great sign up on Thursday for Fall Sports 

Here are the tryouts to date: 

Sn. Girls Volleyball: Monday the 11th at 5:00 

Sn. Girls Soccer: Monday the 11th after school. 

Sn. Boys Soccer: Monday the 11th after school at rink field. 

Int Boys Soccer: TBD 

Int Girls Soccer: Tuesday the 12th after school. 

Int Girls Volleyball: Tuesday the 12th after school 

Please follow the Athletics blog at sourisspartans.wordpress.com 

 Intermediate girls volleyball tryouts will begin Tuesday, September 

12th and Wednesday, September 13th from 3pm to 4pm to start.  
 

 Intermediate girls soccer tryouts will begin Tuesday, September 

12th and Wednesday, September 13th from 3:15pm to 4:30pm to 

start.  

 Intermediate boys soccer first tryout will be Tuesday, September 

12th at 3:10pm, Rink field. 

 
 



Student Services: 

 Seven bursary hours are available for students in Grades 11 & 12 on 

Saturday, September 9th at 6:30 p.m. at the Eastern Kings Rec 

Center.  Looking for servers for the Tuna Cup Challenge Dinner. 

Please contact Melinda MacAulay at 902-969-0359. 
 

 Ten Thousand Villages will be hosting a sale again this year at St 

Mary's Hall October 20 - 21 st. They are currently looking for 

volunteers to help with setup on Friday, Oct 20 starting at likely 

about 9 a.m. (a non school day) and takedown the next day beginning 

at 4 pm. If there's a senior level student who has experience 

running cash, they could also work some of the sale hours doing 

that. There is also an opportunity for a group to organize a bake 

sale at this event, last year our Vimy group took this opportunity to 

raise money for their expenses. Students can use these hours for 

the community service bursary or for courses requiring volunteer 

hours. Please see Ms MacGregor Harris if you are interested in 

either of these opportunities.  

 
Today, Sept. 8:  Kerri Hennessey (Gr. 11) & Michael Patey (Gr. 12) 

 

Yesterday, Sept. 7: Audrey MacDonald (5A) Ayden Clinton (Gr. 10)  

& Mason McCarville (Gr. 9) 

Saturday, Sept. 9: Brielle Campbell (8A) 

Sunday, Sept. 10: Tanner Stacey (5B) 


